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EAST ZORRA FARTMER'S CLUB.

A meeting of the East Zorra Farmer's Club

was hield at Donadson's ilotel 12th he, u
TLhursday the 51h of January, wien the subject

of Cultivation of Crops was introduced.

Present : Messrs. Biship, Cooke, Thwaites,

G. Siinthi, R obinson, Barnes, Shad wicke, ild-

man, Dale, Turner (Chairnan), and many others.

ir. DA read as follows:-
lu givui msly fliltids a fuv hints, I proposeo n

remark au Wlws: I link our atciton ouzht
to be lu :y amid raisc a,: much wleat as postl
to the -ire. Firsl, I prefer the groutind iiteiidtd
for suiner la llow to b pluged in the ala, and
if tu pliuhed in the lidl. t rouhlt tu be plughed
as eay in the Sprin as possible befc seeding

coun ees, and as soon as secedilg is OvesI. and
he groaud pefetly dry, cr-splughit h,and thi

M a livate il well, and try tu k'eep il the
right colour, dhat i. nit lu let il grow en with
weleds, and blefore you tart plo:h for set»]
searca out ail the dnzI niom your ou-yards aud
buiblites, and ciieulate it al] over the groud.
Then plootigii it up for seed, fr if ite grouud bu a

low weî loaiy sort o! sail it ouglt tu be plo.:ahed
in rides fr"ni 9 l 12 fCet each, and then watwch
yur .eaon ; I th ink the best ime is from the 5th
Io hie 12th of Se'ptember, and as soon as sownu
take your plough and one horse, and plogi
every toi ow, and dhei take your spadeand suach
ail ie low paris where you ttiok any water
Vigh stand, auJ dig two itches beluw dhm furi nw,

so 'as t'' allow a ll tlie water to run off. Thein
look tu the fences runid that fild and sec that
they are ali righi. Seconîd, Lt the filBd inel
for muts aber pasture, clover or stubble, bu
ploughed witht case oniue inches broad and five
lutWles deep, much depenuds ou thIis work being
wmell exeuted, for a bad plouhian eii uses
zerious luss tu his employer. Xep your furrows

ali opeu, and lay your land as dry as possible,
andi as soot as the ground is sulpiently dry lu
bear tic hoies -z, S' yt oIr sced and bc sure to
dr'g it Wll in and tieu roli it, you w'ill tiId it

grealIy benetitted by iluat, for it iceps Ile mois-
turc in the grmii a great dea! better, and makes
il smoothe orW reapitg; water furrow also, and
look Io Ile low plaes, and use te spade freely;
and thtei lok round ltat lie-id and see il there are
not a few rails wantied. 'T'îîirdly, l'or Barley. It

ouhlit Io be sown':i o gîroundtu wherc turnipsjand
pt(ato'.s ru raes:d hie previous year, and

plouhe in the iup i, and te saine prcpaatioms
as btefore metttcd for oals. For Peas i prefer

tl.tin , bu sow i ou ground where wheat vas
taù'eud the priov.u ye.tt, -ind the ground ought
tu bu plouglhd in Ile fait and spîiug too, and

son as soon as the grounJ is sutlhiently dry for
tht drag l %to k fieely , aud.ill tlem the same
as thc re>t. There i:s oue tiiug I would advise

yI ail tu do, ihat 1s to prepare tw'o or thrce acres
o mrounl lor tares, and let Ile grotind l'or tlese
ti vll inaiiied .tud near your homueztead, and

yo:u wiiI fhîd ihein very profitable to mow for
your horue. amd i for 1 ihiik it is abomiîable

wanto tu lutii draiuxugit horses lu feed il a p.stuIre,
n a i o d e elover and two acres oftare2 inown
and coîinmed l your 'tables and ya %, Ill

kiwep more horse- for hive mionths thant tvelve
acres (If yomî Imest pa<lue. Yo wili also have a
oviiofll i-î the micererte of your fui mn-yai d manure,
which wil îiinei mure than pay for the trouble

of "1oi".t wnd draining. 'rhte bes t time for sow-
m:u these Is as early là te sprîig a4 possible

lwo b wsbels l te acre, and increase Ihe quamîity
of se'd as the season advantces. For clover ;
there are several inmlIods ofsowing this, but te
suret is io sow' il and liarrow' it im at the tine

you son' your griaui I meau, to give il a light
barrowmu une over, and I tink à hlways grows
the best with wleat or barley, for oats ai e apt to
et toWo stoîUt aJn smother ihein ont alhogeter.

For pitaloues, the ground ouht to be ploughed
three or lour limes over, and well dragged each
arie so s oo t t as mellow as possible. hber

are several niîethods or plantmig those, but .1 pi.


